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• STATE~1ENT OF HIKE HANSFIELD (D . Hont.) FDR RELEASE , TUESDAY , A. M. 
OCTOBER 8 , 1963 
I vJATER POLLLTT:i:.on - - TII:C l~ATI0'1:\L PE.OilL~1 
In paot yc.::1rs, pollution control uao l<:u:r;ely a. public health 
probleo. Uh!le this problem is ereater than ever before , there is 
aloo recognition that tV'C must protect our netural heritage of f ish, 
a.quatic life ond w:l.ldlife; mcke poonible wa.ter- baccd recr ea tion ; 
and oatiofy the nccdD of our cities and national economy . 
Statiatico on future Mtioool erowth end H.:l.ter consumption 
give a so~cring picture . According to e s~nate Public Works Com-
mit tee report. by 1980, the total ccpcndablc ~ t>atcr sueoly_ 
available in the United States 't·7ill be ~bout 515 bic .... ion gallons 
a day . The most the Notion can ever hope to have available as a r e -
cult of engineering works i~ about 650 billion ~allonc a day . That 
io the extent of the rc::>anrce . !:.::, for 3!.22~ "We arc no~; ccnouming 
355 billion gallons of this l·m.tcr a ::la.y. ~ut et the present rate , 
by the titr.c we achieve the fresh 'Hater s~.:>i) ly of 515 billion gallons 
a day, our rcquirc=znts "Will have cli~bcd to over 600 billion . In 
short , dc~nd is outrunning supply -- and by the year 2000p our 
vmtar requirer:cnto uill be more than l,COO billion gallons a 
day . The only t-:ay out of this dilc::-~a i s ~-::; usc the same water 
over and overp thereby nececoitc.tir:~ the u:::c a f the latest tech9 
nique3 anc .;quipm2nt to clc~n uater and ~:ccp it clean . 
Construction projects to control pollution ere laggin~ . The 
ye.:!ro of \cJorld vl:lr II Here critical in our struggle c::.gainot pol• 
lution. The usr greatl y accelerated the transition t o a metropolitan 
and induo:rial nation, prevented the construction of municipal or 
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industrial ucste trect:mcnt uorks and produced C:.l cvalanchc of new 
cont~inanto, such ac zynthctic ch2~icnl~ and racicactive materials . 
The trend has continued . Today, an averc~c of 22 billion gallons 
of t·1.:ltcr ere uocd in cities nnd ccrried ::..'JO.Y i:l sm1crn after usa . 
The total for industry is infinitely greater 
thau 12,000 billion pillion gallo""l::: . 
totalling more 
T:.crc have been m:::.ny rofinc:::::mts in o:micipal trcatmnt uorks 
in t:Dc pant 20 ycara . However, the basic process -- a ~lf-ccntury 
old -- has not changed . Dirty "t7atcr is allcwcd to st11nd for sev-
eral hours in large tanks UlLtil tl:c hcov; particles have ccttled . 
The partially cleanse<! \v-a.t~r ic :::l.l~crcd, the organic waste decom-
posed and the rem.."li:..1ing water is dicinfectcd . Hot-;ev.:r , most plants 
can dccor!lpcse only SO to 9C per cer:.t of. ti1c or.;an.ic waste . Chicn3o, 
for er.ample. still r¢turn!; wsstet> (the u;..dt:!cu;nposed 10 per cent) 
equal to nea~ly 1 million pcrcons to the Illinois River . All of 
this points to the need for rcsenrc1 to coubat the os yet indissoluble 
solids lib~ cholorides, nitrates one phosph<:'ltes; clcracnts such as 
sodium, boron, and fluorides; rudio~cti~ity; ~nd the final residue 
of orr;anic pollution uhich rcm.:1ino nftcr o::r:;;.::.sc trcatxoont . One 
of the greatest boons, of course, would be for industry to trap 
most of these decontaminants, mnking their isolation in l ater wnste 
trcctncnt unnecessary . 
De~pite clai~:JS that states and E".micipa.lities should havo sole 
responsibility , the problem \vorcencd . Congress v1as forced to act, 
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.r..d in 1956, pcs:::;ed the \1cter Pollution Control Act . It nu-
thorizod the Federal Govern~nt to share the cost of 01nic ipal 
w-uctc trcntt::cnt \'lith cities . Thin help totalled $50 million a 
yc.:1r nnd spurred construction ~.;orth $350 million by 1960 . 
In 1961, Congreso upped the Fed~ral c:t.~rc to $80 mill ion 
for the first year, $90 million for 1962, and $90 million for 
ench year thereafter until 1967. ~id, 
locnl c~.miticc have ::;pent cbo~lt $~. City cpending nm1 totals 
over $600 million a year . In addition to providing needed acuage 
tre.ntccnt, this constructio:1 he::; p u t onny thoucands of nan to uork . 
Sucrning up, the Federcl Govo'-"''-~nt h:ls been ncth>a in these 
four areas: 
1) Construction: Cit:.cs no:-1 6pcnd $600 oillion a year in 
souage treabr!:lnt . The Federal sho.re can r;o ::to high as 30%. In 
addition, under the nm1 Accelerated Public t!orkc Prog<eam, coo-
munities in labor curpluc areas vay get up to 50% of project costs . 
2) Enforcerent: Fedcrnl cnforcon~nt actions have nou in-
volved cora than 5,500 miles of rivc~o, ctrccOD and bays plus 
300 cities a~d n like nucbcr of industria::;. 
3) Rc:c~rcj: Five separate l~borntores ere baing built 
ttnd four oo.._..e nre planned to meet <·;::!tor quc.l~ty problems . 
4) River Basin Planning: Federal projecto in seven major 
rivar b.nsins '-re working to preserve w:lter quality there . 
Legi~lc.tion stepping up the cc~?D.i0n c3~inst ~rater pollution 
is before Congreos . Typical i::; s. 6l;.9, by Senator }!uskic , which 
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Being s cp~rcely populated, lcco-iudu~trial State with 
abun~nt unter, Ymntana docs not have the ur::;ent l-7ntcr pol l ution 
problew confronting ~y parts of the nation . The picture is 
chnnging, hc-;1cv~r, tl.s citie::; gro"1 and induotrica move in . Thua , 
the State has a unique opportunity to plan ahead and avoid the 
erroro of other regions. And this is being done . 
With the aid of the 1956 and 1961 ~cdcral Water Pollution 
Control Acts and the Accelerated Public Work~ Acts, 69 projects in 
59 dif[crent l-!ont~ co~unitiec have been undertaken . The Federal 
Govcrr~nt 1 s sh:lre has been nearly $3.8 !.:::.llio:!. The citiea have 
put U/? nearly $13.5 million. The r~-:: io of l ocv.l dollc.rs to Federal 
cloll~rs io 3.5 to 1. 
Top expcnditurco by Hontana city i nclude: 
Missoul3·-----------$2,269 ,363 
Grea t ?all~---------$1 ,:~~ , 011 
Billing~--~-~-------$1,316 ,115 
Euttc------~--------~1, 1:~ ,3 77 
Hclcr~--------------$ 708 ,309 
Livin~G ton·---------$ 43 ~ ,128 
Hila~~ Cit~----------$ 2l>8 ,540 
Boz2~n-------------$ 182,2~9 
( $G80 ,810 Federal Share) 
: ~ :!50 ~ JC:J) 
(:.;398 ,306) 
(.:::..)0 ,c: :)) 
(y2l2,l:-92) 
'$130 , :38) 
($ 74,561) 
($ 54,639) 
In addition to the 69 projcct a c.lr.:.(!.dy <:.) proved, applications 
f or gr~ntc from 8 tlore comxuniticJ totalli~J $181,500 are now being 
prc~cco~d by HE:1. Includin3 the co~unit - ~3 1 ~hare, the total for 
thc~e project~ is $605,000. 
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Fin3lly. a grant requcct for $147.200 from Libby is being 
condidcrcd by the Accelerated Public Horko Adminit::tration. Libby's 
oharc for the \Ulter pollution control p.:o~ect t10uld colllC to $220,874. 
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III 
Ec~uae the preble~ o£ ~ir pollution i~ a co~parativaly re-
cent one, considercbly leJc pro~rcs3 ha~ been ~de in combstting 
i.: thnn there has been s.g.:linst uater pollucion. 
Put sin;_?ly, air pollut.o.nto result fro:n the failure to burn 
co-nlc::elv tl:e ft!els w~lich raakc our civili<.~tion Tun . This is 
trac whether the fuel be coal in c. ln:q;e [;:lci:o;:y o-..· c.::.col!.nc in 
a cur . :CCc.:lusc or the co;:.,plexi<:y o: th~ c_~et:l.lcc.l p:copcrticc of 
air pollutan s, sciem:ists h:lvc only CCJU.:i to i.colate them and Get 
tolcr.:mcc levels fo:c the.:. . 
Si=?ly idcntifyir..g the cheo~cals prc:::cnt in the air is £lot 
enouciil, however. The t<:.ck is cnozmously co~;,>licated by the con-
tinued chemical il1tcruction or the: p01lutants once they arc in the 
air . For the DOst part, this inte:;-:c..csion ic ccuoed by ounlir-ht, 
and the rc.:;ult is 11ph,")tochC',.ic~l 11 G"1014· 
"fhotuchcoicc.l" s:uor; is a n:::t; type pcco.!lic.r to c..re.:o of the 
United S~ccs a11d differs fro~ th~~ prod~ccd by coal- burnL<g in 
London, Pc.-.n:Jylv;znia~ etc. The hy<.l:coca::borw and ni::rouc oxides 
given off by the coocu::>tion of pct:coleu..: in u.rb(ll1 arcc::J -- par• 
ticularly Lo::; An3cles -- are !"'..ei[;:1cr vi::;iolc nor irrit.:lting by 
ther::wclve.:;. But after being expocod for en hour or so to cunlight, 
they undergo important chcmicul c:1un.:;ec, yielding ozone and other 
reactive coo;.>outtds, which irritctc the eycc . A!; they undergo 
further chemic:ll change , come of th .... o pro<.ucc the characteristic 
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MONTANA 
Water Pollution Control Applications in Regional Office 
Location Estimated Project Cost 
Bozeman $ 243, 4oO 
Sweet Grass 332100 
Total $ 276, 500 
Water Pollution Control Applications in State Agencies 
None 



















Accelerated Public Works Application 
Libby 
Grant Offers Made ---------------------- 69 
WPC Applications in Regional Office ---- 2 
WPC Applications Reported to be 
in Preparation ----------------------- 8 
APW Applications under Review ---------- l 
Grant Reguested 
$ 73, 020 
22230 
$ 82, 950 








$ 181, 500 
$ 147,200 
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(. GRANT OFFERS MADE ... . ,., 
MONTANA Date of 
\ 
:;_;fafu· 
Location Applicant Por 1)€~-c '/r;r..;; Eligible Cost Grant Offer Offer 
C<",'<= I f'~ Cc'r-': ~· 
1 BELT CITY OF BE LT 1 9 1 160,856 48,256a87 5 62 
(' 3 BIG TIMBER CITY OF BIG TIMBER 1 9 1 53,893 16d67a89 1 58 
1 BIGFORK FLATHEAD CO BD CO COM 1 5 1 217•191 38.571.43 7 o2 
3 BIL LINGS CITY OF BILLINGS 5 3 1 338,157 101.447.24 3 57 
(' 
3 BIL LINGS CITY OF BILLINGS 5 3 1 567,958 170, 387 .38 5 61 
2 BIL LINGS CITY OF BILLINGS 6 1 2 410,000 123,0 00 .00 3 63 
( 3 BOU LDER MONT STATE TRNG SCHOOL 1 9 1 87 .740 26 J322 o03 10 58 
3 BO X ELDER COUNTY OF HILL 1 9 1 3 1.792 9t537 o55 l 60 
3 BOZEMAN CITY OF BOZEMAN 4 1 7 34,373 10t3llo96 10 60 
2 BOZEMAN CITY OF E0ZE !v1 AN 4 3 2 85,681 25t704 o22 6 o2 
2 BOZE !j,AN CITY OF BOZEMA N 4 3 2 62t245 18t673o46 10 62 
( 3 BRID GER TOV!N OF BR IDGER 1 9 1 25 t 574 7t67Zo27 lf 60 
1 BUTTE ~ETRO SAN STM SEW DIS 1 6 3 1 1d18.877 25o,ooo.oo 11 57 
3 CASCADE TO\..JN OF CASCADE 1 9 1 50 , 248 15,074.40 4 61 
3 COLUMBUS TOWN OF COLUMBUS 1 1 1 105,748 31 ,7 24 .32 9 61 
3 CULBERTSON TOWN OF CULBERTSON 1 9 1 46 t 062 13,818.60 5 57 
( I 3 CU T BANK CITY OF CU T BANK 2 9 1 200 t971 60 , 29l o20 8 57 
3 DEER LODGE CITY OF DEER LO DGE 2 9 1 212.492 63 ,7 l;7 .6 0 7 58 
3 DODSON TO\VN OF DODSON 1 9 1 25,440 7,632.00 8 57 
( 
3 DRU!'-1\-JOND TOWN OF DRUMMON D 1 9 1 43,272 12,981o49 4 60 
3 EUREKA TO'tJN OF EUREKA 1 6 1 68,687 20 t6 06 . 2 2 10 59 
( 3 FORT BEN TON CITY OF FORT BEN TON 1 9 1 129t057 38 .717.22 10 59 
3 FRm-1BERG TOWN OF FROMBERG 1 9 1 42,996 12,898.77 4 60 
3 ~ERALDINE TOWN OF GERA LDI NE 1 9 1 12,546 3t763 . 99 
, 57 
c roid Tovm of Froid 13,200 3,960 .00 9 63 
3 GLASGO\-J CITY OF GLASGO\'-/ 2 9 4 145.167 43 t 550 o02 10 58 
3 GLASGO\•/ VALLEY COUNTY !MPR D 2 3 9 1 14 t97 2 4 t4 9 1o43 4 62 
3 GLENDIVE RURA L I MP DIS T 1 1 9 1 83 d63 24 , 948 . 8 0 5 58 
3 GLEI~ D I VE CIT Y OF GLENDIVE 3 9 1 Lt23 . 046 128.413.71 2 59 
3 GREAT PALLS CI1 Y OF GREAT PALLS 5 5 1 1,62o;o11 zso,oco~·oo 10 58 
3 H/l.RLO~ITON CITY OF HARLOWTON 1 9 1 47 t 949 lt, , 3 e t.. • 6 1 4 58 
3 HELENA CITY OF HELENA 4 5 1 54;:> ,(1 00 162t600 o00 4 58 
3 HELENA VOCATIONAL SCHOO L GIRLS 1 9 1 4(} ,309 l2t092o68 10 59 
1 HELENA CITY OF HELENA 1 3 2 126 , 000 37 , 800 . 00 4 63 
2 HI NGHAM TO WN OF HI NGHA!v1 1 9 2 5 , 500 1 t 650 . 0 0 11 62 
0 
3 J OPL IN CITY OF JOPLIN 1 9 1 41.110 12.3 33 . 00 1 62 
3 KALISPELL CITY OF KA LISP ELL 3 1 7 21 7,070 65 d 20 . 95 8 58 
(_, '' 1 KEV IN TOI•IN OF KEV IN 1 9 1 61 t 293 
18,387 . 77 4 60 
3 LAUREL CITY OF LAURE L 2 7 4 451 ,o5 8 135t317 o3 7 10 60 
I l pq y r r r\1rn 1 r\1 rn "-l=i.II=D T MDD n ~ <; <; 7'J.A.?hA ? ? ("I • Q 7 I • • f, ("\ ? £,'), 
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._ .. ' ' ~· , , .-..\~....,,..,'vi' L 7 .1. '+f t ':/4':1 l4 t 32L. o61 4 58 
3 HEL PlA CITY OF HELENA 4 5 1 542 t 000 162 t 6CO oOO 4 58 
3 HELENA VOCATIONAL SCHOOL GIRLS 1 9 1 40 t 309 12 t 092 e68 10 59 
1 HELENA CITY OF HE LE NA 1 3 2 126 , 000 37 t 800 o00 4 63 
2 HI NGHM~ TO\'iN OF HI NGHAM 1 9 2 5 t 500 1 , 650 . 00 11 62 
3 JOPLIN CITY OF JOPL! N 1 9 1 41.110 12t333 o00 1 62 
3 KALISPE LL CI TY OF KAL ISP ELL 3 1 7 217 , 0 70 65 d 20 . 95 8 58 
1 KEV I N TOI•IN OF KEV I N 1 9 1 61 , 293 18,387 .77 4 60 
3 LAUREL CITY OF LAUREL 2 7 4 45 1t 058 135 t 317 e37 10 60 
1 LI BB Y Ll NCOLN CO SE \•IE R !1'1P R D 3 5 5 736 , 248 220 , 874 . 40 2 63 
3 LIVINGSTON CI TY OF LIV I NGSTON 3 5 1 436 tl 28 130 t 838 . 37 10 59 
1 "1ALTA CITY OF ~":ALTA 1 9 1 131 t36 0 39 t 408 o0 7 9 5 7 
'l ;~;ANHA T TAN TO\oJN OF '1ANHA TT AN 1 9 1 50 t 790 15 , 236 . 9 7 I+ 60 ~ 
3 r--~ILES CITY CIT Y OF ~I L ES CITY 3 9 1 24-8 , 540 74 t 561 o91 10 60 
2 ~·1I SSOULA CITY OF MISSOULA 5 1 1 1t 183 , 976 355 tl 93 o05 3 62 
2 ~.1 I SSOULA CITY OF MISSOULA 5 8 5 1,085,392 325 , 617 . 60 3 62 
? PH ILl P SPURG TOWN OF PH I LIPSBURG 1 1 1 37 t 520 26 , 255 . 80 9 61 
3 PL[VNA TOI.YN OF PLEVNA 1 9 1 19 t 973 5 t 992ol4 7 57 
2 POLSON CITY OF POLSON 1 9 1 243 , 000 72 , 900 . 0 0 1 60 
2 POPLAR CITY OF POPLAR 1 9 1 54,760 16 t 428 . 00 5 62 
3 RICHEY TO\m OF RICHE Y 1 9 1 29 t 685 8 ' 9 0 5 • 6 ,, 3 57 .., r-O B':RTS CAR JCN CO 3D ac COM I D3 l 9 1 3lr d5l lC' , ?45 . ?5 2 62 -' 
1 RONAN CITY OF RONAN l 9 1 192 t 000 
I:! PC 57,6 00 . 00 1 6J 
AP'.·I 3 ·'3 t4 ro . oo 7 63 
3 _r. f~ f L 'W CITY OF S ~EL SY 2 9 1 91.137 27J3Ldo21 5 5 8 
3 Sii FRID AN TOWN OF SHERIDAN 1 9 1 70t326 2l t 097 o84 4 58 
3 SID~EY CITY OF SIDNEY 2 9 1 127 , 054 38 tl 16 ol7 3 59 
3 STAt~! FORD TOWN OF STANFORD 1 9 1 16,383 4,900 .14 11 62 
3 S TEVFNSV I LLE TOWN OF STEVENSV ILLE 1 9 l 32 t 779 9 , 833 . 61 ll 59 
3 THREE FORKS TO\·:N OF THREE FORKS l 9 5 65 t 296 19 , 588 . 68 7 60 
'3 TOI:JW:,END TOWN OF TOWNSEND 1 9 4 48 t 85l 14 t 655 ol 2 5 58 
'3 Hi!N SRIDGE.S ~ONT ST CH IL DRENS HOME 1 9 1 lfQ , 87 l 12 , 261 . 30 9 57 
1 T ~n N S ~ I D G F S TO\oJN OF T\'Jl N BR I DGES 1 9 1 91 , 511 27 , 453 . 29 7 62 
3 VALIER TO\'JN OF VA Ll ER l 9 l 35 , 254 l0 t 576 . 20 8 59 
3 \·l.'l.f'U~ SPRINGS MONTANA STATE HOSP IT AL 2 5 1 l28 t 897 38 t 669 o10 8 59 
3 ':!'-i I TE SUL SPR TOWN OF WHITE SU L SPR 1 9 1 64 , 540 19,362.05 9 57 
'3 ':,HITEF I SH CITY OF WH IT EF ISH 2 5 1 256 , 585 76 , 975 . 58 10 60 
3 WliiTFHA LL CI TY OF WHITEHA LL 1 9 1 79 , 425 23 t 827 o46 11 59 
3 \·.'! ~I I FRED TOWN OF WINIF RE D 1 9 1 26 t 565 7 , 969 . 61 l 60 
3 \·IOLF POINT CITY OF WO LF PO I NT 2 5 1 7~ 23 , 686 . 29 5 58 Total $1T,4$6, $3 ,778 , 743 .26 
~ --
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EXPLANATORY NOTES 
STATUS 
Status of projects is indicated as follows: 
l) Project approved (Grant offer made) 
2) Project under constr~ction 
3) Project completed 
LOCATION 
Listed alphabetically by State 
NAME OF APPLICANT 
As listed in the project application . In multi-municipal projects, 
participating communities are indented under main applicant . 
Accelerated Public Works grants (APW) are similarly indented, as are 
Water Pollution Control grants (WPC) where projects have grants under 
both programs. 
POPULATION CODE 
Federal grants made on a basis of 
l) Less than 2,500 
population: 
2) 2,500 to 5,000 
3) 5,001 to 10,000 
4) 10,001 to 25,000 










Description of the project as outlined in project application: 
l) Treatment Plant 6) Treatment Plant and 
2) Outfall Sewer Outfall Sewer 
3) Intercepting Sewer 
4) Other 
5) Treatment Plant, Outfall Sewer 
and Intercepting Sewer 
TYPE CONSTRUCTION 
Type of construction as described in 
l) New 
2) Extension or addition 
3) Remodeling and alteration 
4) Ne1-r, extension and remodeling 
ESTIMATED COST OF PROJECT 
7) Treatment Plant and 
Intercepting Sewer 
8) Outfall Sewer and 
Intercepting Sewer 
9) Waste Stabilization Ponds 
with Appurtenances 
the application: 
5) New and extension 
6) New and remodeling 
7) Extension and remodeling 
Estimated project cost in which Federal grant funds are participating. 
FEDERAL GRANT OFFER 
Amount(s) of the Federal grant(s) offered to the Applicant . Accelerated 
Public Works grants are always identified. Water Pollution Control 
grants are identified as such only when a project has also received an 
APW grant . 
PROJECT APPROVED 
Month and year in which the project was approved and the offer of a 
grant was made to the Applicant. 
ii 
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*MONTHLY SUMMARY: Projects Approved During the 
Current Month Under Section 6 
(Public Law 66o, 84th Congress) 
of the Federal Water Pollution 
Control Act, and Section 3 
(Public Law 658, 87th Congress) 
of the Public Works Acceleration 
Act 
CUMULATIVE TABLES: 
Table l . Cumulative Summary Showing the Number 
and Estimated Eligible Costs of Projects 
Approved and the Amount of Federal 
Grant Offers, by State and Status of 
Construction 
Table 2. Construction Grant Projects by Population 
Groups 
*Note: Cumulative Listings of all projects are published 
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b3.ZC 't::1ich one t.l!lSoc~tco nith smor.;; . The problem b~co~cs 
es~ccinlly ccute in nrcas like Los A•1::;~lcn ~;hen cool air coming 
!n off the occ~n b~comeo tra.;??Cd unclor a 'l/l3.rm upper layer snd 
hovers o~cr the city for dayo. 
In the order of th~ir contribution, the PO.jor so~rccs of 
~-wllut~r .. -.. arc C•lto:;toLibs, irdu::;trial plc.:1tc, households (heating 
and caoh 'b•!:::r.in:::;), and r:;vnici!'el inr;;t~.lV.tio:!s . 
A :::;i·eat deal of: basic research is r.c~.:cd in air pollution con• 
trol. 'l'o ::;hmt ho~.; :Car they 't.::··<J to ~o, :;d.cn,:ists are no Hhcrc 
~car <l::;:rccrX)nt on r..;::..:i.ch nollutc:::-t~ n::c la:..-.~ul to the hv~~ body , 
le!: alo!1C hmt to rcr;J.~vc t:bcn £:::-or.1 t<vo: u..:mo.;r,kn:e . To:,:> )riori ty 
cr.:~st be ;;iv~n to t 1.:: cstnolis!t:'.l::.-:t of cn:!.::-.:.ic:: :; ... u.,.,··:>_rl1s . Hithout 
otanc<.trd must be Zl1<tred to som-2 ·.cc:!nonul,ly ccf:i.;,ed perception of 
the air qu.:llity ccaircd in a :;).vcn cot:'!i.:-JnJ.ty . 
Typi~l of lesislution dc.:.:::.:r.:;:;~ to c.ttac;.-;. the air pollution 
:_-,r.:Jblc:n isS . 432, the 11Clccn Air .J:ll", i-~.:rvd...:ccd by Senator 
Ribicoff and co .. sponsored uy r:c . It U~?CO.ro' hc>:;.c:v.:::r ) that the 
P~use~pacsc~ ~ill~ Hll 6518 (f.o~ert~, Ala .) will be the ~in bill 
in the Scr.1.tc this scczion. Corr.:ittcc lc:rci!'SS hc.vc been held on 
it. Thi::; bill, the "Clc<mAir Ace' , at•thodzca $25 million 
over ~ five - year period in er~•tc to air pollction control agencies . 
Such cro.nt:.; Poulci be limited to 2/3 of the cost of the prograos, 
and lrould be allocated on the b=.oi3 of po:>ulation , cir problem~ 
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m:d need . Ir. .:.1<luition , .!.t ~;o~lc! ;>~r:1it Ir.~cr;:;tc.tc :::o:::_:>~ct:;, 
and ·xmld establish .:l r.3tior.al r~ccn:cch and clcvolop::u.:nt prog:;:run. 
A::; uith the Uatc'!:' Pollution Control .\ct) thiG bill uould put the 
burden of initiation ~nd rc:>?onsibility for C.:lrr)r - throu~h on 
St~tc and local ancncics . 
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T~c principal a:::ca.::: of "ir i}ollutioa in HonUJ.na are J.n the 
l!r!::>tcrn part of t!1c State . The UPI in :!..'l.rch of. 19S3 quoted the 
St~:.:o :Soard of llc.:tlth as saying t hat Uinsoulu and Libby have 
"ocvcrc" air pollution prol>leos, uad that A.naconda, B'C'tte, llnd 
Lilli1i~G haY~ lc::w ceriouo, but ncverthcleos '1significane: smog 
pL·oblcns. 
?he Board of Health report lias based on air pollution studies 
completed in 7 1-!ontar.n cities . It f,houcd tha.t ~·r:.r.c0t1la hncl uore --
~:c'7 Yorl: . llcasurcd in o::.cl"v..,rm.lS pc::· ct.bic r.~tcr of air. tte total 
~uc~cndcd pcrticle counc ior Miosou:~ was lSG . Libby ~as a relatively 
clo:::e second t;-ith 12:.3. t:md rut to l.~cJ 125. 
Other liontane coc1mtmitica » in tLc ordc1: of tr.cir a.ir pollution 
robleral '\Jere: DillingD, ?9; Anacor~a , 09 ; !"elena> 72; snd Great 
Fslln, 58 . 
c_,at can the Stucc c1o to comb"'.t this r'l;·o· :i..:-- ;.nob leo? First , 
it c.'ln en::!ct control lcgislutic,n . T •. irty•t:hrce .states, according 
to n re?ort by the Senate Public \1orks Co~ittce, have some typa of 
air pollution control laus . Uontc.nc ic one of thene, but its 
legislation is clcur ly i n:1dcqmte . A spcc:i.:1l 1IEIJ booklet sums up 
Montana'o cir pollution control lcgiulution: 
It io le<;ful for eny ccunty or incor~)Or:!tcd city or 
tot;n un~re injcriou~ \lnG U~'U.2<lltl:y ~: . .)~:~ .::.::1 fv.w~s 
exist, upon petition signed by at lc<::.Dt 100 of the 
resident taxpaycrc of the county , c ity or tmm, to 
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r.Jr-:tkc co~trc.ct:l ... ~ith ct~~t., ~~~·~one c~ cs.,..~0r ~-ior::J os 
~.il:, in !..i.._ u .. ;~, .:.c .... O- t1 .. •~ ~v~ d u_ ~L..-" ... '!tJ cc_ .::.L~­
Gioncrs or city council, b'3nt ccco~.llich th.:! pu::-?osco, 
.:or tl~c ub.:~tcr..~T1:.: tL.J,::!~f .:!"1.: to i:::_:;c a .. ~ di .. ;:)~..::_ o 
bondc for thnt purpose, subject to the li!:litntion!l and 
COl'Uitions hcr~jno.f~cr p::.:oviri.l!d . ((~.:; ll- 2j.Jl, 2.:;02)) 
An clcctio:-1, !tcld upc;: 1)1:'0,:'~~ ::-totice, -:·:'!.i.~r ·~::.ll tlto 
electors a.pr>rovc or disu~J;:>rovc the contruct ncsoti~tcd 
uJ thr.! co:.mty, city o:::: to7;n a:1d the u.n:cl ics~e ncccs-
o~ry to carry it out is required . ((~o 11- 2504, 2505) ) 
It io my understanding that thr.ec bills Phich \,rould have 
strenr;thcned Ho!ltann 1 s nir. oollution control lam:: \rere killed in 
the 1963 St3.~islf.ltt~re . 
In the absence of States end co::rx.mitics to meet this clear 
re&ponsibility and need, Co~prcGc is bc~~~~~~-tQ m0vc to c~et 
the problem. The House of I!.qn·coc:,tr..tivcs L .. '1c pocncd Hit 6518, the 
"Clean Air Bill". It l7ould p:rovhic $25 '=lilli.on ~ year over a 
five year period in grents to Stctc c~d ci~ pollution control U£en-
c icG . Such grants -v10uld be limited to 2/3 of the coGt of the pro-
grams , and ~-1ould be e.llocated on the bcsic of po::mln!:ion, air 
problem ond need . Scnctc oubcom:!!.ittce hcc~:·.n::a have been he l d on 
thio bill o.nd on s. 432, a similar bill introduced by Scnctor Ribi-
coff and co- s?onsorcd by me . 
The proposed Fddernl air polluticn control l:lw \:oul d be based 
on the san2 principle as the Cctcr Pollution Con::rol Act which 
~"a3 pasr:ed in 1956 end ezpondcd in 1961. federal grcnts uoul d 
ctimulatc the invcntn~nt of Stnte and lcccl dollars . ~!ontann ' n 
hi.ntorv uith the \vCtar pcllution c~:1trol l£::.:tcJ.ntion ahmm that 
localities hav~ t!l:'l..tchcd each Fcdcrnl doH:-.- -;-::.th $3 . 50 of their ovm . 
The air poll ut i on control legislation could reaconabl y be C4~ected 
to generate a simil~r rctio . 
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1 .. \U I ~ l:i. outs uc tJ", ~ ;l'CC-
s norrr"' l.iy· been. .\n cxrh1r"J; 1 J 
r ·• n I 1port•uc n::~.llon. 
We ~ m • .! be fn,.orab!e to nn r.t.thoriz;.tlon 
.ole for the vr.ltcu State-> to 
m n. 
I \>. 1 .1eartedly endorse the sentl-
111..) •• exp;c,sed by the Senator f rom 
~'rmn .o 
!'> .-. hCMPHREY. I thank ohe SenatOr 
f;o .• l on.; h Dakota. 
1\ ::. Prrs.uent, I notlccd in this morn-
in •'s w, h l1i:t<>n Post a front page ar-
tlc!c en Itlcc, "Red Wheat Deal Gets Dil-
!on Nrc!. Sl'ct·ctnry Sees Salutary Effects 
o" Go:\. 1\J.-,ltion ." 
T .. c :-.rt,clc, written by Frank Cormier, 
... tate . .;, ·r~ part: 
ficcr~ ... r.f of the Treasury DouglM Dillon 
. ve <t l1 t ,·ndor "cmcn t yesterday to the Idea 
ot sdUn"" l\na:ric:tn whc~l.t to the grain-short 
::;ovlc> oluc. 
T .. e nrt:clc conlinucs : 
Tll '"..1. r"- t,-:-y Sl•cn.:t.lry s.dd grrun sales 1.0 
t 1c SO\ 1 Ut. ~>n nud E:lstC'rn Enropt\an 
I I • , Lli ,ht ~del $200 •••tilton to :s3oo 
h<~p, n'OrL-tO Al,"l.<'ric .. n ~,;\ports. 
H ... t , tt fn,.n n. b.li~nce·Ol-pa.ytYLClHS 
' '1' ·l j(. t.ul. WlJttj<l l>ltGei "One-tlllrd c,r 
. JJ.. •• 1. ,c duH;,r co~t~ of thl' fOl'Cl(;ll aid 
J r} lo • 
In re \;..rt ''16 to the dollar co.st of aid, Dil-
h>h llh', It th •L fr .. c:t on of nid outlays ac-
ul. i1, .... , lit. hn,.a! Tlh. hnH:: of -..orcign nid 
u.~o w,;. .1oo:10 ,;peill H1 t.lle Uult,ed !".5ta.L~R. 
~L:. flrt' .... ld\'nt, I nsk unanin1ous con-
sen, tn .• t ,llP ,(;t;cle .-elatin~: to Secretary 
D.,Jo.:s., .• tement concerning the sale of 
w .. _. "to Sov .. t L:oc countries be printed 
: .. t f.oH·~ .. Ou.l.., ~'1~:1e RI::COhD . 
There iJcin•; no obJection, the nn1clc 
was order.)a t<> b~ pr;ntcd in che ~lr:corro, 
as fol!o\V& : 
R D V'!H&.\T D&\L GE"'L& DILLON ~-O,J­
SECRETAHY S.::I:::i SAi..\J"f AHY ..E.io"l7:C""4"b ON GOLD 
?OSl'i'!ON 
that ~~ we uo no, ~c~l i , " 
\VJJl, : .,d t 1..1.., :n t r.c .• 1 
Lf\\.t1 to cont1nt10 LO .... vOfl..: , . 1) .. ~~Y t u hh,, 
a.nJ in f-t l'C<ll SCHbC <lc~re.-...S tn~ f.~ ct.' u\.1 -
ket price. 
'j"'"h1s J. nti(Jll l,et;os exports. 
(By ?ran;,: Corml('r) havmg <.llfltcnltY v. 1tL our bal,.nc 
Secre1.ruy o< tile Trc.l.Sury Dou•ln~ Dillon mcnts. The N'nlHJJl 11~.:- •• \, 
g~.vo ,. tla.t ~r.:.<lor::a:nlc.u.t ycot~~ru.ay 00 'ti"l.t.:; ~de.t. or \\-hea\1 and ce;cal r,.· ~ds. 1'1• t 
ot wllhlf( /unel'lcnn whec;t w tho b'l'dlli· tihort ,.,lies ~1 ,·e n'lt builetc: tl,cy ,,10 1 u 
::;ovlct b .. .>e. " 
TJ1o 1'rc.INury chief t;yld n. 1 ~wsmru1 : ::siles; lnP ..ll."C not U71S. ,.L try r 
"l wa.nt to ('r.uphrt.stze tl c nnpurtnncc v.·t foucl, ,~ 1c od rc- )~,·esc j,t'> ltfe. ._ 
attach to the posslbillty or E>:tlc~ of wheat nlH.l to lnc LH\t "hC' 1cn~l· ·~'~c c, 1, oc 1 
o;itcr gt~lns w ti.c Sovwt bloc ,'IS "me .n., of ular • our iJu~inrss transact 1 • 1 t1 
n: ~, ... v,uc; us tr .. tJ1c handling ow ou;- b~l~ncc- an of Ob.:r LG"ril:ul"'nral p ·o Ut 
of-pn.yrnent.. proLletn ,'' tl .,r; \VC can conauct~ Ll1S uu uh. 
J?il'on sa.~~ be spo:.u: for t1}e ~·rcasl~:_:,· an<'l "' t.hc &.-lme time, 1111 n E: r~ .... t L 
no,; !o.· t.ho o-.1 nne<,y r~n11n ...... ~rn.t.on ..... e ..... ~d ec ~ 
~)Q could not p~-cdicc wnat poo1t!on the Pr7c1- .~,l c, , 
dent lllibht t .. &.r ... \~~ or wncn n. ctecislon m .~zh 
come. Vl/'.TF..ll AND A~!c ~'OLI,ur.c"'O. 11 • 
\VOOLD iSUOST EXPOJtTti PH.OBIJE!v1S N/1':'10N.t~LLY lu"D .L."~' 
The Trensury t:iccrctary said gr<Lln sn' , to 
the !::il)\..·ict Unlo.n .r..nu Enzt.crn E1.nopc(lt "tel-
lit~~ !Ui(;Jlt '"ld .$200 to .;:wo mlllion- c:llr., ·' 
mo:e--t.o Amencan exports. 
He ~a!d thllt from n bul<.nco-o' [laymenL .• 
St..,lnd;"Olnt;, ti:li:; WOUld o1Inet ' 1f_;:~ .  H!-tl).il'"d Of 
more oi the c.lo.lar coot ot ti r :forcJgn r.al 
pros"Tal.rt." ( 
In. n ... !l•J.-rln; to the dollar cust of n.id, DH-
lon meant thnt fractlnn of :ucl outlay., 
actnnl;y ~pent nbroacl . Tlle bulk of forci~n 
aid. Jnoncy !s spent in tho Uilited Sl.<~U .. "-:1 . 
.. ·~·:ery a.oll.nr uf exports helps to reduce tl.c 
worr.::.otno nnd persistent pr .. yment..c; dcficJt, 
current!y n.trullug at nn annual rate of ab<ntC 
$2.5 b.tlt~.on. "l"lle d.e!icit repre~~nts tho <.llf-
!c-rl'll~C between the amount that Aincrlcn.ns 
sp('nd, lt!lld a.ntl give away n.bro.1d, n.nd tho 
lcS!icr nmount l'CCcivcd from foreign sources. 
Dillon srucl la rgc wllco.t t...."'l~CS alf'o "would 
bo very helpful in fl. direct wny" in holstcrmg 
tbe dwindling U.S. gold supply, whlch s up -
ports the fitn.blliLy "ncl lntcrnntlonnl o.cccpt-
nbllity of the dollar. 
MV5l' S}:t.L ~OLD 
'I'he only way the Soviet<; cnJl ro.isc l'eMiy 
cash to buy {P'C\.Hl, Dillon said, is througll 
Sl.llca o! Ru.->Jian gold on tile London hullJoll 
mr.,·:-.et. Sin co the Unl ted Str.t.<·s b~longs oo 
;1. mu~t!nat!on pool that supports the 
London mark.:-t, it picks u p n. shnre of any 
larg" shipment or gold sold in the marlcct. 
Dlllotl r.:.uc.!. thnt besides helping to ease 
the gold. ~dollnr problem, Anlerican c-ares 
would help curl> Federal spending by rcuuc-
!ng outlays for the sto;·:tge of surplus fa.rm 
comm<Xlltles. 
Di:Jon wc..s :tBkcd If he though~ lnrge wller,t 
tr<u:sr.ctlons t.hts y('ar might lead to a shift 
in intcrnnt.ional markets, with the Unltccl 
Scates becomi<lg u stemly supplier of Com, 
munlst bloc grain ncc<.ls. 
Tile Trc.H;ury chief sn.id he regards current 
gro.in ncgoth~t1ons as "primarily a onc-sllot 
opern tlon." But he snicl the bloc "hns ha<l 
~'1. ~·ries or not- too-good crops" nnd Tn1ght, 
in r~·tct. bccozn~ a regular cust.orner. 
Mr. HUJV£PIIR.EY. Mr. Pre~idc•nL, I 
encoUl'i-1'1.! the ac:mmistration to m;,ke a 
ch.ci~lOll one w.<Y or ;·,nether on this ques-
tion. I hope 1t will be a rlecisinn t.lmt. 
'' ,JJ pern.tt t.rade-p.-;vatc tr<ldc, not 
Gov<·rnment tradf'--to ca.rry on n 11(11'-
mnl expc!lt busizwss m the snle of wheat. 
and ccrL:al ;::ralr.!>. not only to fricnc,Jy 
countries in the Western Vforld, but r,lso 
to Soviet-bloc countries in E:-t:;tcrn E:u-
ropl: and t.o the Soviet Union. J lJt:lit.:ve 
that th1s w1ll be in our national in ten"'~· 
For the life of me. I cannot sec how 
we can co1~ti.nuc to jusdfy the pilin~ nnd 
storing of v •• ~t qu .. ntities of wheat st:p-
pl:cs whel~ tilcrc is an opportumty to sell 
1t for ca.>h o;· ..:or gold, and when we know 
MONTANA 
Mr. MAN:.,l•'H.LD. 1\Ir. Pre, 
pat.t yc:w:;, Jiollutior, contfol ' 
{) J, 
a pnb11C health Ilrob~cla. \fn,Jc 
problem is grer.tc.- t~1:1.n <·\ ( r L 
there is alw r(;cor;niti0n th ... w 
protect our natur:<l hcritn.( e f f 
:'\!1Uatic ll;e. and wildlife : .na~ c n 
vmt~'r-h~•sr·d rccreat.on; and • 
Heeds o: our c<~ics .. ncl n,\tio:1.J cc, 
Statisl.icli on future na<10r\ l 
:-tncl \Vater conGurnption glvc r 
Ji!CcUl·c. According to '' ::len c 
Works Committee re;,ort, by l!J r, 
total dcpe.ldable fresh wr•.ter 1 ·> 
avnUablc ,n t.he U<litcd. SLat .; \/,d t, 
:.bout 515 billion gallon~ a <I. y. 1'l.r• 
most the Nation can cv•.<' ~~'•PC tu '" ·' 
av~.ulab1c ns a rc:..;lllt of CJ}:dnPfTJ,l ~ \1.\ J. 
IS about G50 hillinn ;r<1.1Jonr. a 1l1y TL. 
i.-> t.ne cxtc·nt or lhr. r<':courc<'. A 
v:e arc now constllr,,n;: 30J5 •Jill I , 1 
of this water a day. :Cut ac tnc. > 
rate, by the time we nch! ve t. 1 
wat.~r .-;upply of 515 bJ1>ion ga'ilor 
our requirement.<; \~ill lmvc elm ; <• 
over 600 biHion. In short, c!: '" 1 <! 1.; < 
nmnin!< supp!y-r!nd. by the: yc. r ' ! 
our water rec;uircmenl.li will b 
than 1,000 billion gal!oa. a <J, "· T. r 
only way out of this dllcmma l~; to 'l 
the same water over and ovu, th•: 1 
necessitating the usc of t!1c h(tc.. ..rch 
nlqucs nnd equiP1.1ent to clean watd ,,nd 
keep it clean. 
Construction project;' to control u 1-
tiOn arc lagging. The year:> of Woi .c. 
War II were critical in our ..;,.,t.• Jr 
n~ainst pollution. Tile wm: g,, .• olv , '•-
crated the tran:;iLwn to r. lll<.:t.ro,){) t;,,,l 
and i:1d11stri;<l nation. prev<·llt<:c. t .. 'con-
.<;trnct.ion of mnnicip; 1 or .m: 1 , 1 
wa.str t.rcr,tmC'liL work:; ::11.1l 1,,.1,, , <·· ' 1>11 
avalanche <Jf Jww •~olllan.;I .•Ill , , 1 
. ynl.lwtic C'lwmic .• ls :<IHl ,,,c w .• c,n 
Lc•r,als. Til <' LfCn<l hf(S C!llltblllt 
day, nn avf'r:1"l' of ~:! l>llL,,h 
Wdl<:r an~ u:;t~ci 1n l'il•l s · 1 <• \. 1.1 
nw0y iu M'Wer;-; atter u t'. '[he-+, tl ,,Jt 
Jndust.ry is intinitr>iy ?fe,c~.rl' n 
lOOn' th,L11 ] ~1.000 b,1 .())', -
j;c.t.llon~. 
'T'hen~ have been n1DHY r<:Hncz ... , 
municlr•al trc;:;.tm< nt wo:·::., 111 r 
20 year:;. However. tlll' IJ, ~:c PI • 
a hali century old b,,,, not 
D.trty Wd.ter· ::; ,tilu'''"-'' .. ,o . 
cral hours n ... large tan~~v ,,n L 
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La·;c s, ttlcd. Tile partialiy 
1 • \\. r,c<· 1s fihe.-cu. ,he orr:.:~ruc 
c c."(;om,>os.:d and t:1e rcmai ling 
\ , c.· :s ciisinfcctcd. However, mo~t 
).- .. ""' s cn.n dl;cor::pose on~y oO to GO PCL"-
c, .. ., u[ .nc orgar.ic waste. Chicago, for 
ex ... l,>le, still returns wastes--the un-
clc:con ,K, ~d :o perccnt--equa: .o ncr.;·:y 
1 :.::,.ion persons to the I!Iinois River. 
A!; of .h:5 ]JOii<ts to the need for research 
to cu .. , J:tt tl.c as yet inc!issoluole soLds 
li.w chlorides, nitrates and phosphates; 
cldr.,nt such as sodium, boron, and 
f.t:o.-.dc.; raciioactivity; and the L"1al 
rc·sidue o! org;;.mc ponution which re-
m ... ns af.er se\\~at(e treatment. One of 
t!,;, g;c .. ws. boons, of course, would be 
for industry to trap most of these decon-
taminants, making their isolation in later 
w .... c t.-cat.ncnt unnecessary. 
Despite claims that States and munic-
ipalities should have sole responsibility, 
t••c proLlcm worsened. Congress was 
forced to act, and in 105G, passed the 
\V:::tcr PoJ.ution Control Act. It author-
:zecl tl.e ~'ederal Government to share 
tl.e cost of municipal waste treatment 
wh.t cities. This help totalled $50 mil-
l:u.1 a year and spurred construction 
woro•1 ~350 million by 1960. 
In l!JGl, Congress upped the Federal 
... , rc •o C30 ·million for the first year, 
$3:> million for 1!)62, and $90 million for 
each year thereafter until 1067. For 
evL:;·y Federal dollar of aid. local commu-
nities have spent about $5. City spend-
ing now totals over $600 million a year. 
In acldit.ion to providing needed sewage. 
tr,~. tmcn t, this construction has put 
many thousa;1ds of men to wo ·k. 
Summing up, the Federal Government 
has been active in these four areas: 
Fi<st. Construction : Cities now spend 
~GOO m:ll:on a year in sewage treatment. 
The Federal share can go as high as 30 
pcrcrnt. In addition, under the new 
Accelerated Public Works Program, 
commun:ties in labor suTplus areas may 
get up to 50 percent of project costs. 
Second. Enforcement: Federal en-
forcement actions have now involved 
more than 5,500 miles of rivers, streams, 
and bays, plus 300 cities and a like num-
ber of industries. 
Third. Research: Five separate labo-
rr,tories are being built and four more are 
planned to meet water quality problems. 
Fourth. River Basin Planning : Fed-
eral projects in seven major river basins 
a.-e wo;·king to preserve water quality 
thc;·e. 
Lcgisbt.ion stepping up the campaign 
a; ,,:.1st watc:r pollution is before Cor.-
gn'""· Typical is S. 61!J, by Senator 
::\f1 ,,\,IF. which 11.1s bC'('n a~:rced to by 
,,Jw .SL'n~.tc i'ubhc Works Committee. In 
adc ition to increasing Federal grants to 
COIJ,IJlU11ii.ies, 11is bill WOUld-
l•'i;st. Set up within HEW a Federal 
Water Pollut:on Control Administration. 
Second. Require the HEW Secretary 
to sl't s.,andards of quality to be appli-
Cctbk to i:1~crstate or navigable water. 
TUrd. Require the HEW Secretary to 
issue regulatio.lS specifying the type, 
\·o:u ... e, or strength of matter permitted 
to IJe discharged directly into such 
waters. 
Fom·,h. Gn e tl e Sccr~.~.n· ;:;.uthor: Y 
to br~1..g ic~al prO\::CCGL""lgS 0.0Lun.st 
vioho.tors. 
"'I. WAT...n POLLUTION-~·•ION'TAN. 
Bcinr; a sparsely popu!~ •• cd. less 
industrial Si.ate With abundant \', a.er, 
Montana does not have the urgent w;...cr 
poEu ... ~ol;. ~rol>lcrn confrot:tino many 
parts of the 1 ation. The picwre ;s 
changing, however, as cit;es g;·ow ,,,1d 
indus~ries move in. hus, the SL:l.tc has 
a unique oppottunity to pl"'n ahead :ma 
avoid the errors of other regio, s. And 
this is being done. 
With the aid of the 105o and 10G1 :::<'cd-
cral Water Pollution Control AcLs a;J.d 
the Accecerr.ted Public \Yorks Acts, 69 
projects i11 59 diiTcrent Montana co. 1-
munities have been undertaken. The 
Federal Government's share has been 
nearly $3.8 milLon. The cities have put 
up nearly $13 .5 million. Tl:e r~.,io of 
local do Jars to Fedeml doll .... r., is 3.5 to 1. 
Top expenC:it.ures by Montana citi.!S 
include : 
Missoula: $2,269,368-$680,810 Federal 
share. 
Great Falls: $1,620,011-$250,000 •ed-
eral share. 
Billings : $ ,316,115-$391:,306 Fede:al 
share. 
Butte : $1 ,118,877-$250,000 Federal 
share. 
Helena: $708,309-$212,t;02 Fcdc;al 
share. 
Livingston: $436,128--$130,838 Federal 
share. 
Miles City: $243,540-$74,561 Federal 
share. 
Bozeman : $182,299-$54,689 Federal 
share. 
In addition to the 69 projects already 
approved, applications for grants from 
8 more communities, totaling $181,500, 
are now being processed by HEW. In-
cluding the communities' share, the total 
for these projects is $605,000. 
Finally, a great request for $147,200 
from Libby is being considered by the 
Accelerated Public Works Adrnirustra- · 
tion. Libby's share for the water pollu-
tion control project would come to 
$220,874. 
ML President, I ask unanimous con-
sent to have printed in the RECORD at this 
point two charts showing the extent and 
nature of Federal assistance to the State 
of Montana for the construction of wa-
ter pollution cont.-ol facirtics, along with 
certain explanatory notes. 
There being no objection. tile material 
was ordered to be printed m the REconn, 









'\VatC'r po11ullon {'flntrnl nppll· I 
car Ions In r('gtonn.l office: 
Dozeman .. ________________ S2,l:J, 400 $73.020 
Sweet Grass.______________ 33, !{)() 0, 030 
Total_--- ------·--------~~--z;-,-6,-500-~---82-, g-:;o-
=== 
"'~?:~::s~i~~f~:'.~~~~~~r~_·_ \_ ___________ / ___________ _ 
1 ::\nJ,f'. 
Or·.ntoiTt·r~ Jn:11l!' __ _ _ 
\\'ai l'r pollu~wn cnr, rot Hjlph. ltoOi I 1 • ~1 
Oldl'f•__ _ __ • 
\\r,ft<'r Jlnllution cuntrol<~ 1lj;lk ,,:on Tt 1 'n. to, 
in prrt :1r11dnn _ _ B 
Acct.:lcrntrd publl~.: '' or ... s f&}IIJ,ic- ll' n:; lLlllh r r 'I "'_ 
EXP~ANATORY NOTLS 
Statu~ 
St....'l.Lus of projCCl..S is JL{u.._,, c~ . ...u .. -
lows: 
1. Project ap;>.-ovr<l (gran ofir. 1 • < ) • 
2. ProJect under con.:~trucu 1. 
3. PrOjCC~ com,>letc<l. 
Name of c1Jpltcant 
As listed ln the project ~pJl 
n1u~tilnunicip ... 1 ,JroJccts, p .. t c. "' 
n1unttlcs nrc lndt ntcd und r m in~ 
Accelerated public worl•> "rant, (!\ W) • r 
similarly indented, as are wat<.r pollution 
control gr~nts (\VPC) w.lCro proJects h.we 
grants under both pro;;ra.n1 ... 
Population code 
Fcd.cral grant;.; rn.rLde on a. bast . ., 01 r>upuL~-
tlon: 
1. Less thlln 2.:>00. 
2. 2,500 to G,OOD 
3. 5,001 to 10.000. 
4. 10,001 to 25.000. 
5. 25,001 to 5U,OOO. 
6. 50,001 to 125,000. 
7. 125,001 to 250,000. 
8. 250,001 to 500,000. 
9. 500,001 and over. 
Description 
Description of the project "-> ou tJlncd In 
project applicaUon: 
1. 'li·entment plant. 
2. Outfall sewer. 
3. Intercepting sewer. 
4. Other. 
5. Treatment plant, outfall sewer r<I•d m-
terceptlng sewer. 
G. Treatment plant and oul.l,\11 sc·;:cr. 
7. Treatment pl~nt and lntcrceptin3 ..,ewer. 
8. Outfall sewer and intercepting ·~l:\ver. 
9. Waste stablliza.tlon pol~d.s witfl ap~ur-
tcnances. 
Type construction 
Type of construction as dcscr.i>cu. .n tl.e 
application: 
1. New. 
2. Extension or adclllion. 
3 . Remodellnr, and alteration. 
4. New, extPw;ion, nnd l'I'IHOdl'llll ~. 
G. N{'W a.nd (•xtc>llf,lon. 
(;. Nt>W illl<l I'l'lllOC•t•lJIH~ 
7. Ext.CllShHl nnd n·n1iHJ1 lill,~ 
Estimalcrl cost of project 
R;timated project cost in wl!icl\ t•'cdl'r.<l 
grant funds arc p~.rtlcipatlng. 
Federal grant offer 
Amount(s) of the Fcd!'r,,l ~r.mti ) o en <1 
to tho applicant . .1\ccelcrat(' 1 11uhl '~ Vt'' t 
grants are always idcntifll cl. W. tcr ~)oalu 1 1 
control grant-s are idP.ntuH·d <.~..:.. ~ucn r; y 
when a project has also recci veu an ,\PW 
grant. 
Project approved 
Month ,.nd ye ... r In wh;ch t.le pr ct w •• 
approved and the oiTcr o ..... gr .. u v wa.::. n~ c.u; 
to the appllcant. 
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UJ ;,; COJ\"G • ..::SS10NAI. ECORD- SE,.';'A' "E 
ill. Ar._ Vvl.Lt1'r.ON-7HE NATIONAL I"ROBLl.:M 
M•. :!'v'!ANSFI!•:LD. llrcnu:;c the prob-
J, ltt of ·" · ,hlllut.ion !s a C<ullparat:vciy 
r, •"llt u:u•. coll~!cknlbly ll':;s )ll'OI(t'c:;s 
l~..ts o •n Jn~u..e In c..;,)o":.1J ... ti1J[~ It thnn 
th ·rP "", b ~n ag;,inst waler pollution. 
l'<,t .lm ·~~·. ::til' pollutants rc~ult from 
~L f, hL ·e to burn completely the fuels 
wluc .... 1 .. kc ou; civJJiJ.ation run. Thi, 
Is tn.c \' 11ether the fuel be coal in a 
hr,•,, .. ctory or gasohnc in .1. car. B,•-
c::n:o.:! of the cozn~Jlcxi ty of the chemical 
•),"Ol·•·r""' oi air pollutants, bCientist . .s 
ha·v~ on1/ be~un to i.::olate thcn1 and set 
tolc-ran~c lc~V(.•ls for then.1. 
S1mp:y lcenu··ylng the chcmlca:s pres-
e:1t 1:1 t'1c .,,ir is !'lot c£1ough, however. 
T~1e ... ~;, '" cno;·mously complic •• ted by 
the co<•tinucd chemical intcr;;.ction oi 
the pollutant:.; once they n:·c in the nil". 
!•'or the most I>.trL, this 1ntrmcl.ion is 
cnu~"cl by ~mnh;(llt, and the result Is 
"ph(Jt.ocLPtnicnl'' s1no:~. 
"Pllotochcmlcal" smo:;r is a llew t.ype 
peculiar to arens of the United Sl.atcs 
nnd differs from tllat produced by C(,;tl 
burning in London, Pennsylvania, and 
so forth. The hydrocnrbons and nitrous 
ox,drs given on by the combust.ion of 
;Jdrolcum in urbaa arcas--part.Jcul.\rly 
Lus Angeles--arc •H~it.llcr visible nor !r-
ritat.ing by thc:nsclves. But after being 
e: .. :posed for an hour or so to sunlit;ht, 
they undergo important C;1emical 
changes, y!elding ozo:1e and other rt:ac-
tive compounds, which iuitatc the eyes. 
J),fl 'f ~~ I I 
As they unc!cr,~o furthN <'b£ " (>I 
chanr:e, some of l.lwm ,H·oJHCP tlw ,. ,.•r-
nc.:t.enstic ltii.i~(· which Olh' a.,f;nculU ~ w .. : 1 
:-Hnor~. '.l'lu~ prol>l(·.in lH•eoHl('.: t·: )h't l'llY 
acute In m-.·~'" lik<! r.v. /'.!1"< l<·, \\ "' 11 
cool nn· cumin~ in oJf the u<'l all 1 vcn.n.· 
trapped undt·;.· n. 'vann UPIH'l' l..t~"l'\. an I 
hovers ov,~r the c.t;; for d:1y ... 
:::n. the ord~:1· o[ their co.lt:ibuti l 1 tl•f" 
major sources of pollution nrc n tum,;-
bHes, indn:,tri;tl pJLtnt.:-;, hOil .• Cn<,Iq., -
healing and trm.lt burnin·:-;o,n., mu-
nicipal installations. 
A great deal of basic n:;)cnreh 1s l,£'l.·acd 
in air polluUon control. To s:1o1·: ll•JI'! 
far they have to go, sc!c,ttl 'J • ,·c ro-
where n\!al' a:Jrc~..ment o 4 whiCLl pu;.L.;-
tants arc harmiul to the hmnu.1 boc;y, 
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•• ow to r~move them from tile 
, . . )• e.--c. 'I'op pr.ur.lty must be giv-
e.. w .he est.abllshment of emlssiOI< 
~ .n rcls. w.tl.ouv th!s, It will be d!f-
.. ct.!t "" o.nswer opponents' arguments 
.. s to JUSt what conr.titutes "an air pol-
lutwn ,Jrob:cm." Li:;:ew:sc, the stand-
• r .... s .. De gear~d to sorr.e rel<sonably 
d~;.r .. cc.. perception of the air quality de-
sHed .n ~t given commud.ity. 
..-Jo.~·p~cal or lcg.slation designed to at-
ac,;: t.. ;.i.· pollution prob em is S. 432, 
,h<) "c.can air bill," introduced by Sen-
ato:· ~r~r~:;o::-F a;1d cos;Jonsored by me. 
:::t ,,ppcars, howe\·c•·. that the House-
parsed bU., H.R. 6518-Mr. ROBERTS of 
A:. b .. :n~-w!.l be ~he m .. in bill in the 
S ·m<tc th:s session. Commit~oee hearings 
ila,·e been held on it. This bill, the 
"Ck .. n t.ir Act," authorizes .;,25 million 
over a 5-year period in grants to air 
pollution control agencies. Such grants 
would be i!mLed to two-thirds of the cost 
of t.1e programs, and wo ld be allocated 
on t:1e b~.sis of population, air problem, 
and 1.ccd. In addition, it would permit 
1,.tc.-.,tate compacts, and would establish 
a I.at.onal research and development 
prozr;::.ra. As with the Water Pollut'on 
Co:-.t•·ol Act, this bill would put the bur-
den of initiation and responsibility for 
c .ny-vhrough on State ani loc.:.l agen-
C~\..!S. 
IV. Alrl PQLLUTION-MONTANA 
Ti.c ,,,·:nc::;n.l n.rcas of air pollution in 
l\.or .. .:na arc in .,he western part of the 
S.atc. T 1e UPI in March of l!JG3 quoted 
the St .. tc board of health as saying that 
::<.:d~soul:1 :-tnd Libby have severe air 
pollution problems, and that Anaconda, 
.uuttc, r~nd ..Jillings have less serious. but 
nc;·u·thrlcss significant smog problems. 
The board of health report was based 
on ni•· pollution studies completed in 7 
l\1ontana cities. It showed that Mis-
so~lla had more suspended particles in 
tl~.:: air th,m San Francisco, Portland, 
and New York. Measured in micrograms 
per cubic meter of air, the total sus-
pended par,:cie count for Missoula was 
153. Libby was a relatively close second 
with 128, and Butte had 125. 
Other Montana communities, in the 
or er of their air pollution problem, 
were: Billing-s, 99; Anaconda, 89; Helena, 
72; and G•·eat Falls, 58. 
What can the State do to combat this 
grow;ng problem? First, it can enact 
control legislation. Thirty-three States, 
accordi;1g to a report by the Senate Pub-
lic Worl;:s Committee, have some type of 
air pollution control laws. Montana is 
one of these, but its legislation is clearly 
inadequc.tc. A special HEW booklet 
;,t.ms U:J NI:ontana's air pollution control 
l<":lsbtion: 
t Is l.nvful for nny county or lncorpor:d,rd 
c.l.y o; lnwn Whf•rc injurloti<.i n.nd tllllH~;Jthy 
f,n.ukc .-n<l fun1cs cxlst, upon petition sJcrncd 
by :lt 1< .:st 100 of the rc.3lc.lcnt taxpayers or 
tJ.c Cvl!l•ty, c1ty or town, to ma.kc contra.cts 
w1tll such persons or corporations ns wlll, in 
tl10 opmlon of the board of county com-
ntis~ioncr.::; or city council, best nccomplish 
li1e JHII'posos, for the nb:ltcmcnt thereof nnd 
tO iSolle !Lnd diSpOSe or bonds fOr that pUr-
po.;e, subject to the llm!t:ltlons and concl!-
t!ons 11~ elnafter provided. (ss 11-2501, 
2502). 
An election, held upon proper notice, 
where! •• t"e electo:s approve or dls.cpprove 
tL.e contr .... ct ne.;otiated by tho county, City 
or town a.t d t~ nd J nee ary to 
carry 1t out. ..s :c u rc . (~ -2 .. h.r-, 2<JVv). 
It ~s my understanding that three b!1ls 
which wou!d have strengthened :\'.:on-
tana·s ai.· po!lmion control laws were 
kil!cd in the 1963 State legislature. 
In the absence of States and commu-
nities to meet this clear rcspons;biJi,y 
and need, Congress is being iorced to 
move to meet the problem. The Hou.:;e of 
Representatives has passed H.R. GJ1S, 
the "clean air bill." It would provide 
$25 million a year over a 5-year period 
in grants to State and alr po!lution con-
trol agencies. uch grants would be im-
ited to two-~hirds of the coso of the pro-
grams, and would be allocated on the 
basis of population, air problem and 
need. Senate subcommittee hearings 
have been held on this bill and on S. 432, 
a similar bill introduced by Senator Ribi-
cofi and cosponsored by me. 
The p1·oposed Federal air pollutioi1 
control law would be based on the same 
principle as the Water Pollution Control 
Act which was passed in 1D5G and ex-
panded in 1961. I•'ederal grants would 
stimulate the investment of State anu 
local dollars. Montana's his .. ory with 
the water pollution control legislation 
shows thn.t localities have matched caci; 
Federal dollar with $3.50 of their own. 
The air pollution control legislation 
could reasonably be expected to generate 
a similar ratio. 
DEDICATION O:P GOULD ACADE~ :l 
AUDITORIUM 
Mrs. SMITH. Mr. President, thi• ,Jast 
Saturdny an event of considcrabl~/ ;ir:ni -
ficance took place in Bethel, M::> 1e. It 
was the dedication of the splenc audi-
torium of Could Academy. /1 
Thls came from the gcn rosi;,y of 
Representative FRANCES P. D~LrON, one 
of the most illustrious stateswomcn in 
the history of our country. The audi-
torium was named Bingham Hall after 
the brother of Representative BoLro:N. 
Her brother is William Bingham II and 
through the years it has been his gener-
osity that set Gould Academy apart from 
its sister institutions. 
The Portland <Maine) Press-Herald 
had an appropriate editorial on the 
event and I ask unanimous consent that 
it be placed in the RECORD at this point. 
There being no objection, the editorial 
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD, 
:15 follows: 
GOULD ACADEMY SETS A MILESTONE IN 
ScHOOL'S EDUCATIONAL PROGREsS 
So much is s:llcl and written a.bout puhllc 
c<luc,,tlon of :lll kinds that wo nrc ofl<·n ln-
c1incd to 1s~norc tho qutcL hut. v1Lnl pa.rt 
p1n.ycci in the cduca.Llonal pn.~cc:;!J JY tho 
pr~vat.c 1-;chooJr.. 
But we n.ro bcin!j rcmtnctcd ot their rolo 
!n todny's dc<llcntlon by Gould Acac!Pmy, 
!n Bethel, of !ts Bln[:ham Hall, n SJJicnuld 
a.udltorlum containing nil the facilities re-
quired by the performin[: nnd visual arts. 
There n.re some unusuo.l features about 
this 127-ye:u--ol<l lnstltutlon, which st,lrtcd 
out in life In the snme rnshion ns scores or 
other "academies"' in New England more 
tho.n :l century ago. It is coc<lucation:ll, in 
contra.st with most or the famous prep 
schools that dot the six States, It serve" as 
Be~hel's sccondacy school-a.nd how fortu-
nate !or the town's boys nnd [:U,Is-and in 
() 7 
REPORT OF BOARD OI·' v:::.:> .. TOI,S, 
1!JG3-U.S. A:::n. ~··o .CE ACAD .. Y 
Mr. GOLDWATER. 1\!r. P;, Id .a, I 
ask unanimous cor:~cnt to Lave p;n, C< 
in the R.:cono ;\, ~ohl~ point \i.t' 1 G': Re-
port of the Board of Vlsilor~ of •• 1e U.S. 
Air Force Academy. 
There h mg no ObJection, thr rci,or, 
Wa.'i OrdC"' to l.Je pnn Cd •ll ol.\) '"ECO .. O, 
as folio .s: 
u.s. il. Po.:.cF ACAi)J;l\IY-1 J '3 nn·onT 04, 
l3oARD OF VISfTOhS 
Tn .: sm1 NT, 
Tl \.'hitc Ilou c, 
l v..<~hinglon, D.C.: 
, APPOINTMENT OF TilE I;OAHD Ok, \'I~lTORS 
Tllc Doard of Vlslt.ors \.0 the US. Air Force 
Aca.demy wa:; :lppointcd uncle.- the ,,ro,·!slon• 
of 10 U.S.C. 0355. 
2. COMPOtilTION 01·' TifJ. DOAntJ 
A7>poilt/cd by the President 
Three ycarG pfl1•ctlvc lDGl: Jfon . .I luC IT. 
Douglas, fonnrr D<'}lUty ....:ecr('tary or Ll:~CJi c, 
Chtcn..go, Til.; Dr. l•'rcdericl( L. Hovt1 •, prcsl-
dent, Purcluc Unlvcrslcy, LmaycL'c, Ir l. 
Tllreo years eiTectlve 10C2: Dr. l"r d H H r-
rington, prc,,lucnt University of Wi COil ,,n, 
Ma.dlson, Wis.: Dr. Pa.yson S. Wl:d, clean o! 
f:lcultles, No:·thwcstcrn Univcrol,y, Evanston, 
TIL 
Tllree years oiTcctlve 19G3: Gen. T.10ma.s D. 
White, U.S. A!.- l•'orcc, retired, forn.cr Chwr or 
Sta.tl', Washington, D.C.: Mr. John L .wren co, 
chn.lrmn.n o! the board, Dresser ~n~ustrico, 
Inc., Dallru;, Tex. 
Ap])Ointcd by the Vice Prcoidc7•t 
Senator BARnY GOLDWATER; S~nator SPt:S-
SARD L'. HoLLAr-;o; Senator Hunrr.T H. L.ur-t-
PHREY. 
Appointed by the Spcalccr of the l!ouse 
RoprescntntlVC J. EDGAR CHENO\VLU.J., Third 
District of Colorado; Rcprescnt:ltlvc Jom.; J. 
FLYNT, Jn., Fourth District of Georgia; RClJ-
rcscnt...'l.tivc Mt:LVIN R. LAino, Seventh District 
of Wlsconsm; Representntlvo DynoN G. 
Rocrns, First District or Colorado. 
Ex-officio members oj the lloard 1 
Senator RrcuAnO D. nu .... ll.L, or Gcor ..•. 
chn.trman, St·natc Annr<l ::·l rvlct , C(Jint•tlt.-
t.<'c: n.c·pn•._.ruiat.ivo C:Anr. Vt t..;c,:.~, .x ll 1>1.-
trlot of (it·~~l' ~ln., (·);aln,wu, .duu. o A(nwd 
Service~; C.:ununltt.<'C. 
1 The chairman of ihc Cu1n ll t.t L o11 
Armed Services 0f the Senate :llHI ch.dmmu 
or the Commlctce on Armed Scrvic , of tlw 
House or Hcp~'t'.,P11Lo~il\'{'fi or cir&l 'I ,, '• 'f(", 
by lu.w, cx-offlcio nwrnhC'n, nf Lh' P.o.l d. 
Scnn.t.or U..ICTIAIW n. H.IJ ·~;u.r. tlf' ,] ~p Ltf c~ ~ Jf'lll-
tor HoW,\HD W. CAt•NOh and Hupr( 0r t t1 'IJ 
CARL Vrr<so>< dcsl~n"tcd RcprP .• cnt.ltlve L. 
1\Izr-.'lJEL RrvEns to a~tend in tncir . h. lf D•-
cause. of uncx,Jccl~<.l con1n1. tm .. 1 , ~, n :.or 
IIoll~d. Senu.t.o.· trump rcy, r .. pre ·1~ tlVO 
Laird, and :Dr. \V,~o. we~·c unul.Jrc t.o .~.ttcncl. 
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